Australia’s First Nations Political Party invites you to a screening of the Australian classic ‘Jedda’ and the opportunity to meet the actor behind this iconic character.

**6pm Friday 23rd August at Olive Pink Botanical Gardens**

Meet and Greet Rosalie Kunoth Monks and Ken Lechleitner our candidates for the Senate and Lingiari, they will outline their policy positions and answer questions relating to the First Nations Party.

A speech by Jeff McMullen about his work supporting First Nations People.

A speech by Maurie Ryan about how he founded the Party on his basics card.

Please come along and support us all are welcome we will have Homemade lasagna, chicken curry, vegetable curry, brown rice salad, chicken sticks and fruit sticks for desert.

Alcohol will be served responsibly with a variety of red and white wines available.

So come kick back watch a movie grab a beer or a soft drink and enjoy the night.

Pre sale tickets come with complimentary food and a drink phone 0414 513 557.

Endorsed by Maurie Japarta Ryan for Australia’s First Nations Political Party unit 8 / 5 Chewings Street Alice Springs, 0871.